HAPPINESS IS A PLACE YOU CAN JOIN

Gallivant
Members

FOR MEMBERS AND FRIENDS

We are evolving into a
members club
It’s not because we’re elitist. And it’s not to make more money.
It's because we want to make a community of like-minded people who not only appreciate the good things in life, but also
know that seeing, doing, learning and feeling new things has the power to make you happy.

MORE THAN JUST HOTEL BUSINESS

So what’s it all about?
The Gallivant is not hotel business as usual. All the good stuff is here. Wonderful food. Elegant spaces. Comfort and joy.
But there’s also the opportunity here to experience something different. To change a bit. Learn a little. And leave us with a
new knowledge, a new interest or a new angle on the world. To help, we have assembled some of the best people around.
And it’s also about numbers and space, so becoming a member’s club will mean fewer people through our doors. Fewer
people means we can look after everybody beautifully.
This is the start, we have more Gallivants planned. Join our re-imagined version of true conviviality, to kick back, stroll the
beach, eat and drink, be brilliantly looked after. And if you want to get involved in one of our inspirational Experience classes,
or come to some of our Special Events, that’s a breeze too.
We are looking forward to welcoming you to an exciting new beginning.

A PRIVATE BEACH HOUSE

Your Club
Beautifully considered, deeply comfortable bedrooms
Light filled restaurant that opens onto a sun filled terrace
Exquisitely delicious food prepared by Jamie Guy, our brilliant head chef
An ever-expanding calendar of inspirational Special Events delivered by exceptional humans
A daily timetable of Experiences, from wellness to English wine tasting
The Summer House, our wellness studio, for daily yoga, pilates and so much more
The Beach Hut Spa, for restorative massages and facials, in partnership with Bamford
Private events in the Cabin, the Bar, Sitting Room and Snug – for work, rest and play
Access to an incredible beach – for picnics and sundowners in the dunes, just ask

Memberships
Full

Down From Town

Friend

Best bedroom rate

15% o

15% o

Last minute bedroom rate

25% o

25% o

Eat and Drink

10% o

10% o

10% o

Special Events

20% o

20% o

20% o

Beach Hut Spa

20% o

20% o

10% o

(2 weeks in advance)

Private Dining
Experience classes

once/year

once/year

Free and unlimited access

2 class passes/month, unlimited access

2 class passes/month, unlimited access

£95 Individual
£150 Joint

£50 Individual
£80 Joint

£25 Individual
£40 Joint

Priority access to Special Events
Exclusive Member only events
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Fee (minimum 6 months)

OUR MOST COMPREHENSIVE MEMBERSHIP

Full
£95 per month, Individual
£150 per month, Joint (2 people)
Minimum 6 months

WHO IS THIS FOR
“I’d like to experience the Gallivant in its fullest, from eating and drinking with my friends to spa treatments, Member’s only
events and joining a yoga class on the beach. I love the huge variety of Experience classes I can take part in for free and am
excited to try out new things and meet interesting people.”
IN A NUTSHELL
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This is our most comprehensive membership, so you can truly bene t from what we have to o er. Whether you’d like to join as an
individual or with your partner, there’s the opportunity to experience everything we have to o er, enjoying the best rates, free
daily Experience classes, priority access to all our Special Events and Member’s only events and an invitation to an amazing
annual Member’s party.

OUR MOST COMPREHENSIVE MEMBERSHIP

Full
DISCOUNTS

BENEFITS

15% o our bedroom rate
Maximum 2 bedrooms per night on the same booking. Cannot
be used in conjunction with any other o er, or over the
Christmas and New year period.

Free and unlimited access to all Experience classes
For the Member only.

25% o our bedroom rate (2 weeks in advance)
Maximum 2 bedrooms per night on the same booking.
Cannot be used in conjunction with any other o er, or over
the Christmas and New year period.
10% o food and drink
Discount applies for up to 6 people on the same table.
20% o Special Events
All Special Events except Christmas and New Year Escapes.
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20% o the Beach Hut Spa treatments
For the Member only.

Free room hire of our Private Dining room
Once a year for up to 14 people, lunch or dinner.
Priority access to Special Events
Invites to Member only events
‘On the house’ annual Member’s party

FOR CITY ESCAPERS

Down from Town
£50 per month, Individual
£80 per month, Joint (2 people)
Minimum 6 months

WHO IS THIS FOR
“I love having somewhere that’s next to a beach only a couple of hours away, where the team feel like friends and I can truly
relax, my very own Beach House. Sometimes I’ll come here for catch up lunches and birthday dinners, sometimes to do some
work and sometimes just to walk on the beach and nd myself again. It’s my home away from home, and my secret escape from
reality.”
IN A NUTSHELL
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This is the perfect membership if you don’t leave nearby and so can’t bene t from free daily Experience classes but want to come
and stay quite o en whilst enjoying the best rates for everything, priority access to all our Special Events and Member’s only
events and an invitation to an amazing annual Member’s party.

FOR CITY ESCAPERS

Down from Town
DISCOUNTS

BENEFITS

15% o our bedroom rate
Maximum 2 bedrooms per night on the same booking. Cannot
be used in conjunction with any other o er, or over the
Christmas and New Year period.

Two Experience class passes per month
For the Member only.

25% o our bedroom rate (2 weeks in advance)
Maximum 2 bedrooms per night on the same booking.
Cannot be used in conjunction with any other o er, or over
the Christmas and New year period.
10% o food and drink
Discount applies for up to 6 people on the same table.
20% o Special Events
All Special Events except Christmas and New Year Escapes.
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20% o the Beach Hut Spa treatments
For the Member only.

Free room hire of our Private Dining room
Once a year for up to 14 people, lunch or dinner.
Priority access to Special Events
Invites to Member only events
‘On the house’ annual Member’s party

FOR ALL SOCIAL GALLIVANTERS

Friends
£25 per month, Individual
£40 per month, Joint (2 people)
Minimum 6 months

WHO IS THIS FOR
“I really want a special place I can go to relax or invite friends and loved ones for casual meet-ups or special occasions. I don’t
think I’ll stay overnight very o en, but I love the fact I can join a yoga class on the beach, treat myself to a blissful treatment in
the spa and relax with a drink and a truly delicious plate of food on the terrace all in one place.”

IN A NUTSHELL
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If you live nearby and love great food and wine, want an occasional facial or yoga class, this is the membership for you. You’ll
enjoy the best dining rates and get priority access to all our Special Events and Member’s only events and an amazing annual
Friends Member’s party.

FOR ALL SOCIAL GALLIVANTERS

Friends
DISCOUNTS

BENEFITS

10% o food and drink
Discount applies for up to 6 people on the same table.

Two Experience class passes per month
For the Member only.

20% Special Events
All Special Events except Christmas and New Year Escapes.

Priority access to Special Events

10% o the Beach Hut Spa Treatments
For the Member only.

Invites to Member only events
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‘On the house’ annual Friends Member’s party

YOU’RE IN AT THE START

How to join
Anyone can apply to join The Gallivant. There are no specific criteria and we don’t want a membership made
up of people who look and think the same. But we do ask some questions in the application to help us
understand whether membership will work for you.
If you would like to become a Member please email Emma telling her what Membership you would like and
please include a little bit about yourself, why you would like to join and if you know any of our existing
Members.
nichole@thegallivant.co.uk

If you haven’t come to the Gallivant before and would like to have a look around she will happily arrange this
too.

